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“GOOD NEWS...BAD NEWS”
      Today, my brothers and sisters, there is good news and there is
bad news. As the eternal optimist,  let me o�er the bad news �rst
and then the good  news. The bad news is: the devil has an assign-
ment for your life. The enemy has a plan for your time here on earth
with hopes that you will end up spending eternity in hell. John 10:10
states that “The enemy comes to steal, kill and destroy.” For the true
followers of the faith, there are WANTED posters decorating hell with
our faces on them. We are wanted by the devil- dead or alive. The
good news, however, is that Jesus came that we may have life and
life more abundantly. The plan of the enemy can not cancel out the
plans of God. We should understand and fully embrace the fact that
if we put our complete trust in God, then and only then can we have
the victory in this life and in the life to come.
     In Luke 22, we �nd Jesus near the end of His earthly ministry. The
Lord’s Supper is established as Jesus breaks bread with His disciples for
the �nal time. During this gathering the disciples have a dispute over
the subject of which of them was to be regarded the  greatest. The
disciples often seemed to be jockeying for position and having de-
bates about power and prestige. Jesus addresses them with a pro-
found message when He states that the one who is willing to serve is 
the greatest.
     And then, Jesus pivots and makes a shocking statement that un-
doubtedly would have taken the air out of the room. He addresses
His best friend Simon (Peter) directly. He says “Simon, Simon, the
devil desires to sift you as wheat.” Let’s pay closer attention to these
words. Jesus addresses Peter by his previous name. In Matthew 16,
Peter makes a bold declaration  by saying that Jesus is the Christ, the
Son of the living God. In turn, Jesus gives him a new name signify-
ing a new nature. Peter in the Greek is Petros, meaning stone or rock.
Jesus calls him by his previous name twice. The repetition Simon,
Simon speaks of the love and tenderness of the heart of Christ for
His vacilating disciple. This is the �rst indication that Peter would at
some future time return back to his old, worldly ways. This verse
shouts to us that no matter how close we are to Jesus, we are still
very much susceptible to carnal thinking and worldly deeds. The
“old” man has been buried in us but remains for an opportune time
to show up and push us outside of God’s will for our lives. We must 

be careful and watchful because all of us (even the  best of us) have
moments of weakness and failure. In  fact, Peter is bold enough to
�rmly believe that he can  withstand any type of su�ering but Jesus
said that by the time early morning arrives that Peter would have 
publically denied Him three times (Luke 22:33-34.)
     Jesus warns us about satanic assaults. The devil wants to in�ltrate
our lives. Jesus says that Satan desires to have us so that he may sift 
you as wheat. Although Peter is singled out as one who will deny his
Lord, the  “you” in verse 31 (NIV) is plural. Jesus is adamant in warn-
ing them all at the Last Supper and this text is also serving notice to 
every believer today that we will be faced with demonic trials and
troubles.
     The mental picture here is one of Satan banging on heaven’s gate
in an e�ort to get God’s attention so that one or all of us could be
o�ered up to him. The background for Satan’s demand is presumably
Job 1:6-12 and 2:1-6. where Satan tries to prosecute Job before the
heavenly court (the Hebrew test has “The Satan.” literally “the ad-
versary”). Satan can in�ltrate our lives in many di�erent ways. He may
use our family, our health, or material possessions. He may use our 
careers or our �nances. He may use our past mistakes and our pre-
sent fears. The point is clearly again that Satan seeks to attract us,
attack us and annihilate us. The blessing in the in�ltration is that 
Satan can only go as far as God allows. At no point can God be over-
ruled by Satan but the scriptures do suggest that God will at times
move His providential hand of protection so that the believer can be
tested by the enemy. In John 16:33, Jesus remarks to His disciples
 that “in this life you will have trouble.” It’s also similar to driving
down the highway and seeing a warning sign up ahead. It tells you
to be prepared for a lane change or construction, for example. The
believer should expect some stress and turmoil in their lives. Our
Christianity does not exempt us from trouble but instead it allows us
to be able to face life trials with grace and peace. The ultimate
measure of the  believer is how he or she reacts in times of testing.
Jesus warns us and prays for us and then He encourages us to con-
tinue to press on and be the Christians that He died for us to be.
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Our Current Needs:
- Finances

- HP 952XL printer ink cartridges (all colors)
- Styrofoam triple divided plates and cups, Napkins

- Canned goods (green beans & corn) rice, pasta, mac & cheese, dried beans
- Bibles and devotional materials

- Men & boys socks, underwear, T-shirts
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Thanks to the North Crossings Church in Monroe (Pastors Trey Oldham and Ray Owens)
for their donations of: Canned goods, rice, beans, cereal, napkins, peanut butter and jelly, 

triple divided styrofoam plates, 8 & 16 oz styrofoam cups, pasta and utensils.
If your church or organization would like to make a similar donation, please contact us at: 318-361-9702

Grace Place is a great place for youth groups to come
during the summer months to learn to serve others.

Grace Place serves so
many children in the

summer.
We need more help

in the summer!!!
The children need help 

carrying their trays to
their tables, being

seated in their seats or
highchairs. It is very

rewarding to serve these
precious little ones

PLEASE HELP!!!


